
  

 
 
  

Position:  Web Developer      Location:  Quail Hollow, Memphis, TN       Posted:  08/18/2021 

                  
 

Current Job Openings 
www.crye-leike.com/careers 

 

Web Developer 
Crye-Leike®, REALTORS® Information Technology Department, Memphis, TN corporate headquarters, is seeking a 
qualified candidate for the position of Web Developer. This full-time position reports to the Director of Web 
Technologies and works primarily in producing and supporting web, mobile, and software products. 

Job Description 
The Web Developer will work with a group of other developers to develop new products and provide support for the 
websites affiliated with the Crye-Leike Group of Companies. This includes public websites for our associates, our main 
company and division sites, as well as internal/tools based websites.  
 

This position primarily focuses on backend development; however front end skills are a plus. A variety of technologies 
are in use and there will be the opportunity to learn. The successful candidate will thrive in an independent and self-
motivated environment with a drive to learn. We realize that candidates may only have experience in some of our 
technology areas. It is expected that the developer will be willing and able to learn the other technologies as well, as 
part of successful employment in this position. 
 
Required Qualifications  

 3+ years web development experience 

 Strong developer in either PHP or Java (both are a plus) 

 HTML5/CSS3 

 Experience in Linux/Nginx server admin (or apache) 

 Microsoft SQL (writing queries and stored procedures) 

 Javascript 
 
Experience a Plus 

 MySQL clustering admin 

 Wordpress admin 

 Java/Hibernate/Maven 

 Version control (such as git or svn) 

 Mobile app development 
 
About Crye-Leike, REALTORS 
Crye-Leike®, REALTORS® is a full service real estate company founded in Memphis, Tennessee in 1977. Today, it is the 
nation’s 3rd largest real estate company and the largest serving markets in Tennessee, Arkansas, Georgia, Mississippi, 
and across the Mid-South. Crye-Leike® has more than 3,000 licensed sales associates, 500 staff members, and over 112 
branch and franchise offices located in a nine state region including Tennessee, Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Oklahoma. To learn more about Crye-Leike®, visit www.crye-leike.com. 
 
To Apply 
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/job/fe094af7 
 
Crye-Leike® is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

https://www.ziprecruiter.com/job/fe094af7

